
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

 What is Neev Finance? 

Neev Finance is a Brand Name of Neev Credit Pvt Ltd, which is a non-banking finance company (NBFC) 

registered with RBI, It Provides Education Loans to students who pursue courses in School/College/Up 

skill Training centres etc., and it also provides short term loans to Schools and Education Institutes. 

 

 How do I apply for a loan? 

You can apply for loan by clicking the button provided on our website www.neevfinance.com, or you can 
mail us at sales@neevfinance.com 

 

 What are the documents required while applying for an Education loan? 

ID Proof 

Address Proof 

Income Proof like Pay slip/ ITR/Bank Statement 

Photo of Applicant/Co-applicant & Student 

Two References 

 

 What is the maximum loan amount can be availed for Education Loan? 

The maximum loan amount will be the total fee amount of the course. 

 

 What are the charges for the Education Loan? 

The Interest and Processing fee varies from different institutes hence you can start an application here to 

see what rate you can borrow at. Also all the charges will be mentioned in loan agreement and there is 

no hidden cost. 

 

 What is the eligibility criteria to avail educational loan? 

Any Indian national, who wish to pursue any vocational degree or skill development course at any Institute 

in India  is eligible to apply for a loan from Neev. Also parents of students studying in Schools / colleges 

in India are eligible to apply for loans. 

 

 Can the Loan repaid before due date? 

Yes. The loan can be repaid before the completion of loan tenure, however we do charge a minor fee for 

Pre closure of loans which will be specified in the Loan agreement. 

 

 Are the loans availed from Neev are Tax Exempted?  

No, Since Neev Credit is a NBFC, the loans availed from Neev are not eligible for SEC 80E deductions 

Under The Income Tax Act.   

 

 Whom to contact in Neev in case of queries and complaints? 

For any queries/complaints please call our toll-free no at 70972 98399 / Give a missed call to 70971 

99134 Or write to us at support@neevfinance.com. Our team will get back to you within 24 hours. 

tel:7097199134
tel:7097199134
mailto:contactus@neevfinance.com

